
SECOND SENATO=L DISTRICT.
The divisiop. among the men/Wra of the

Unionparty in the Second Senatorial dis-
trict is greatly to be deplored. It is now
feared that the election of DAvrs, the so-
called Democratic candidate, taken in con-
nection with divisions in.twopther Sena-

districts, may either destroy the
Uni*.Majprity in the State Senate, or on
jairteliattln,-the next.Legislature. In
View] ;of- what would surely be an un
speakable calamity, it is the duty of
every true friend of the cause to vote

for JACOB E. lippow, theregular nomi-
nee. The contest is narrowed between
him and the Democrat, 'and Mr. Box-
SALL'S candidacy can only help the lat-
ter, which is, we believe, neither his ob-
ject, as it certainly cannot be that of his
friends. MT. RrDOWAT's votes will, we
hope, hereafter. be .given for the best inte-
rests of his inunedlittiqionstitnency. He is
now the nominee of the triton party, and
his voteswill be neededfor his country. Let
the 'Union menof the Second district think
and act upon that.

To THE politicians, tardy, cold and full of
spite when their country implored their aid,
and who are now trying to win themselves
power by professing friendship for one they
so lately hunted and hounded, we would
recall LOWELL'S stirring lines, as a fair pic-
ture of their position, past and present :

" Then to side with Truth is noble, when we
share her wretched crust,

Ere her eausebring fame and profit, and 'tis
prosperous tobe just

Then it is the brave man chooses, when the
coward stands aside,

Doubting inhis abject spirit, till his Lord is
crucified,

And the multitude make virtue of the faith
they had denied.

Where today the cross stands ready, andthe
crackling faggots burn,

On themorrow crouches Judaswith thesilver
inhis hands ;

While-the hooting mob of yesterday in silent
awe return

To glean up the scattered ashes into History's
golden urn." _

TICEIIE isone thing that every citizen, no
Matter What his politics, should bear hi
mind, if he has any desire for public order
and decency, and for the safety of, person
and ofproperty ; it is this, that the defeat of
HortonOfelfichal spill give Philadelphia a
police composed of the same wretched and
ruffianly material that created and carried
on the riots that filled New York with terror
in July of 1863. Forewarned is forearmed.

Thisnumber of Trip. PRESS will be read
hy thousands of Union voters before next
TueSday, and will go to every section of
the State. To these, and to all, we would
say, that the so-called Democracy are se-
cretly working with extraordinary zeal,
and do not conceal their hopes of success
at- the coming election. No U7doll, voter
Should forget this fact, and the neeessity of
voting himself.

IN 01R yesterday's report of the brief
and pointed refaarks of Mr. HENRY C.
CAREY, at the Eighth-ward Union Meet-
ing, on Thursday evening, the following
paragraph was imperfectly printed::

Firmly believing the whole future Of the
country tobe dependent on the readoption of
a system that shealtleezure to our peoplefull
and complete protection, I have, as many of
you know, given tothe work of teaching that
doctrine very much of both life and fortune.
In allof the many years that I have been so
engaged I have found in myfriepleMichael,
now your standard-bearer for this pity,an ear-
nest calaborer, ready tocontribute inanyand
every manner towards securing to American
laborers thatprotection they so well deserved.
The columns of his influential journal have
been always open to anything tending to that
end, and his voice has been always raised in
advocacy oftheir interests. Active.and intel-
ligent,honest and independent, he is admira.
bly fitted for the performance of the duties of
the distinguished office for whichhe has been
nominated, and greatly shall I rejoice when I
shall learn, as I fully expect to do on Tuesday
evening next, that our people have honored
themselves. by selecting him as successor to
one-of the best, ifnot the very best, of all the
officersthe city has everknown.

Public Entertainments.
A RICH TREAT.—T. Buchanan Read, poet and

painter, had a fine compliment paid him last
night, at the Academy of Musk. The audi-
ence which listened to his readings was afair
and,appreelative one, constituting, as it did,
some of the foremost gentlemen in literature
and polities in PhiladAhia. Mr. Read was
introduced by Daniel Dougherty, Esq. His
readings were Selections from his Own and -Mr,
Boker'spoems. His voice was clear, and his
elocution, especially that of "The Oath', and
" Sheridan's Ride," very fine indeed. Mr. R.
threw his whole soul, as it were, into the
recital of the latter, and the audience showed
their appreciation by muchapplause.

ACADEMY' OF Music.—As we have before an.
aouneed, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesKean begin an

engagement, for a limited number of nights,
at the Academy on the 12th. The Beans will
be supported by Mr. J. F. Cathcart, Mr. Geo,
Everett, Miss Chapman, and Mr.Trauk Mayo.
The opening play will be "Henry the V 111.,,

WRW CRESTNIJT•STREET TRNATRE—The 415 t
performance of the "Angel of Midnight" is
announced for this evening. This drama has
belL suceessful. The seenery is, of course,
fine—we could expect nothing else from the
Chestnut. This afternoon,at the usual family
matinde, the spectacular drama of the " Sea of
lee" will be given, Monday evening, " Monte

AROlf-STREET THZATR.E.—Mrs. F. W. Lander
appears this evening as Peg Wagington, in
S/Masks and Faces." bap:lday, Joan D,Arc,l>

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.—The "Peep o'
Day" is announcedfor this evening.

THE AMERICAri THEnTaS.—The new local
drama, "Philadelphia byGaslight," is still on
theboards at this theatre. Miss Kate Fisher
appears in theprincipal character. A matinee
will 'at given this afternoon.

BLIND Tom.—Thisremarkable negroboy will
positively leave the city after this week. He
is still at Concert Hall. This afternoon he
'givesa concert at the Academy.

ABEVEMBLY Bumomo.—Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Watkins appear but once more in this city.
After this evening, " Two Hours in Fun-
land" will be of the past. A word to the wise
is sufficient.

BAILEY & Co.'a Cmorrs.—This mammoth ex-
hibition Is Boon to leave us. This evening the
last performance win be given.

Tan ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, Chestnut,above
Tenth,is daily open, from 9 A. if. till 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's picture of Christ Rejected is
Still on exhibition.

THE FIIMEHE'S PARADE.—B 7 an advertise-
mentpublished elsewhere, itwin be seenthat
onthe 16th, the day ofthe greatfiremen's pa-
rade, a platform will be erected onthe lawn
at the corner of Thirteenth and Jefferson
streets. Tickets for seats on this stand can
be obtained on application at Risley's news-
paper stand, in the Continental, or at any of
-the numerous news depots. As this point is
nearwhere the procession makes its start, it
Will, without doubt, be the best place to ob-
tain a good View, before the men and engines
are covered with dust, and worn out with a
long tramp.

¶f ROVIVID , TABLE.—Five weeks de,45 A new
series ofThe Round21xIde, published by Messrs.
,Sweetser, in New York, was commenced. It
cilium(not without strong grountig) to bilk
natiOnfil journalof literature, art, music. and
the drama, with running comments on social
Subjects. Handsomely printed, of a size con-
venient for binding, and edited with care and
culture, it is exactly what a family paper
ought to be. Its criticism is able and just it
communicates ranch that is new about liters.
lureand art, and has reliable correspondence,
upon these and similar subjects, in the leading

WE havereceived the second number of Sa-
turday Night. The last number wasone well
Worthy Of praise, but the present so far ex.
eeedg it that we can say nothing.

Thom 141C8 some smart rascals in Memphis,
Tenn., who, when they- finda lionA tunnarked,
they represent themselves as Government
agents, and boldly claim the animal as a

U. S.° horse, that has been stolen from the
Government. If the owner ofthe horse claims
that there are no °U. S.” markson theanimal,therogues produce a glass, which theydeclare
is amagnifying one,and, as the lens of thisglass has a feint " U. S." lined upon it, the
lookingthrough it makes the "U. S." visible,
alVarently On the horse. This aSpeauds theowner of the beast, and with cool audacity
the thieves ride offwith the horse they havethuvappropriated.

CELESTE has been successful in NewYork.The critics sayher eye is lustrous as ever itwas, her movements as light and fleet, hervoice as soft and pleasant, her neck as round,her hand as slender and smooth, her face asfull, her teeth as white and beautiful ; and noOM% to look at Celeste now, net Knowing thekiittory of her trials, would take her to beforty.
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SHORT SPEECHES FOR THE SOLDIERS

By Colonel W. W. H. Davis, Democratic Can-
didate for Auditor General.

FROM HIS OWN NEWSPAPER, THE DOYLESTOWN
DEMOCRAT, OCTOBER SOM.

PLEA FOR DESERTERS

" At the last session of Congress an aet was
passed disfranchising all persons who left the
country to avoid the draft. The law was nolo-
riousl,y unconstitutional, and this was the gene-ral view taken ofit during its discussion.

We no not know of any persons in this
county to whom the aet of Congress in ques-
tion applies ; but f. there be awn sash, let them
demand at the pollsall the rights that oblong to
them. The Federal .Government has no right to
disfranchise them. Theflaw is a nullity—and
should be treatedas such."
COMPLINNNTS TO C;/CANT, anxcocx, MIZA-132, stn

" WHY THE WAR WAS CORTYNIIED.—The tax-payers of Bileics county must remember that the
war Could have been brought to an hooopabledose
two years sooner than it wasp had not the Aboli-
tionists wanted it continued, to seat themselves in
power for -another term of four years. THIS iS
pretty clearly shown from. thefact that withinone month after the reinanguration. of Mi.
Lincoln the rebellion came to an end. /1 had
really been crushed before, but the Administration
didnot want to realize thefact until after the elec-
tion. The war wag continued togive perpetui-
ty to the Abolition party, and they now have
the impudence to ask the people to support
them again. They will not do it. THE BLOOD

nntreeessfltlLS! FORBIDS

POLITICAL.
Meeting in the Seventh Ward.

Last evening a meeting of the friends of the
Union party, of the Seventh ward, washeld at
thecorner of Broad and Lombard streets. A
stand had been erected at that place, which
was brilliantly illuminated anddecorated with
flags. The Douglass Brass Band were in at-
tendance, and discoursed a .number of patri-
otic airs.

About half-past seven o'clock the meeting
was called to order, and Lewis,.
Esq., was chosen president. On taking the
chair he delivered a lengthy but eloquentand
logical address. He congratulated themeeting
upon thealtered condition of national affairs,
One year ago the rebellion was in full force,
and was doing its utmost to destroy the GO.
vermillent, but to-day, thanks to free institu-
tions and the might and power of the "Union
armies, the country it redeemed, and peace
once more smiles over the land. Let us thank
Godthat we have lived to see this glorious
day ;'let us be forever thankful to thereat
men by whom our public affairs were admin.
istered--the greatest of whOin, able, has suf-
feredthe death of a Martyr,but whose pure
soul is now viewing the results of his labors
during the four years of his office.

In the midst of our exultation, hOwever, wemust not forget that the price of liberty iseternal vigilance. The present contest is no
unimportant one. We must strain everynerve, for the loss Of this State maybe but the
commencement; of disaster to the Union cause.
The party opposed to us is virtually the party
of Jefferson Davis. Though it has failed to
dismember the Union, through the instrumen-tality ofthe arch-traitor, it now seeks to gain
the echtrea-of. the Government, and bring all
our victories to naught. We must rebuke this
on Tuesday at the polls. Happily, the ticket
we areasked to support is a good one. It is
Most certain that thename-at the head of our
municipal ticket may Challenge the severestscrutiny. Whatman, within the sound of myvoice, does not personally know the merits of
Morton Melilichaell Whatintelligent citizen,
within the broad limits of our land, is -igno-
rant ofhis loyalty, his ,devotion to our instil,
tutions, and his eloquence in the Cause of his
country ?

As to hie eivie gervicee, I can say of Iny own
knowledge, what many present equallyknow,
bht what it may not be amiss to speak ofhere,
when this vast citywas divided into numerous
and discordant municipalities,and a scoun-drel, atter the Commission ofa crime, by step.
ping across a street, could place himselfbe-
yond reach of the civil process issued to ar-
rest him ; when arsons, robberies, and mur-
ders were chronic crimes here, and the neces-
sity was felt by all good eitizene of a eoneoll.
dated city government, the man who didmore
than any other single man towards accom-
klishingthat measure was Morton McMichael.
bO, too, in regard to his agency in populariz-
Ing ourpublic school system • in, establishing,
the High School and other educational efforts
he has been always ready, always efficient in
strivingfor the public good. It is sought by our
opponents to poison the minds ofthe working
men againsthim. Amore groundless chargecould not be invented. It must be known tothe most of those whom I address that Mr.
McMichael has on all occasions been the con-
sistent advocate or the. preteetion ofAsuirisanlabor. The fostering of our home industry, so
as to raise our own manufacturer, mechanic,and laborer into a condition of comfort far
above his European competitor, has been thehabit of his life. His voice and his pen have
alike been constantly used in the advocacy of
this doctrine, and the columns of his influen-
tial journal always open to those who would
use them to this end. And, as to our local in-terests, what railroad, canal, or public im-
provement calculated to advance the great.
ness of our city or well-being of its inhabi-
tants, has ever been projected without finding
in Mr. McMichael a most, faithful and untiringadvocate I

Thefollowing resolutions wereadopted
Resolved, That as it has been our ditty in the past

to exert our best energies to overthrow the armed
traitors who were striving to 'subvert our free in-
stitutions, so it is now no less a sacred ditty to pre-
-Yens their desecration by the symnathtierS withtreason who are insidiously Seeking for political
power.

Resolved, That while the Union citizens of the
Seventh ward have to congratulate themselves onthe chifraeteroftheir local candidates, and arere-joiced that faithful and well-tried soldiers navebeen nominated for the chief officers on the Stateticket; they hail with the highest satisfaction thename of that loyal, able and upright man, MortonMcMichael, u..; their candidate for Mayor, andhereby pledge themselves to a hearty and unani-mous support Of the whole Union ticket.

Resolved As our conscientious belief that thebrave soldiers who have carried the national banner
throug hso mush toll and blood toaglorious victory,
are too intelligent to be made to believe that apolitical party can be composed of theirfriendswho
resisted every measure adopted by the Governmentfor their benefit, and used every effort to 'withhold
feem them the rightof voting for their rulers.Resolved, That while lamenting the cruet and un-
timely death ofAbr.ham Lincoln, we tind cause for
much thankfulnessthat his policy is tieing so faith-fully carried out by his patriotic successor,

Resolved, That as the present prosperity of our
Country, after four years' war of unexampledmagnitude and cost, is mainly due to the Republi-
can party's policy of protection to American in-
dustry, we hereby pledge ourselves to use our lA-
most efforts to continue political powerin the handsel that party whichliasused it,so wiselyand so welt.

Hon. Charles Gilpin then' took the stand and
was received with. applause. He commenced
by referring tothe importance of the present
straggle which was to ffeeidewhether the great
State of Pennsylvania, which sent so many of
herbrave citizens to the war that the countrymight be saved in its integrity, was to throw
herself into the acme of the present Demoera•tie party, the covert foe to free institutions, orshould again assert her loyalty and devotion
to the immortal principles of the National-Union Party_ Would_ it be just to thememory of the departed-would it be just
to, the maimed and disabled soldier
that the State should be handed over
to that party which has for s 6 long been
denouncing those whowore thearmy blue as
the worst and basest ofthieves and murderers.
Would it be just that the men whoincited the
people to resist the execution of the laws of
the United Staies to have control I No, a thou.
sand times no. Rather let it be given to those
whose record is loyal. The men who for four
long weary-years have bared their breasts to
the storm ofbattle,and have stood a wallof fire
against thefoe will properly discriminate, and
will show at the polls on Tuesday next who
are to sway the destinies of our State. The
issue is greater than many imagine. Perhaps
on this electiondepends the fate of the coun-
try. Then let the loyal etazons rise in their
might, and show that they can defeat their
enemies now with theballot, as ofoldthe7did
with thebullet. [Applause.]

Dlr. F. C. Brewster neat addressed the meet-
ing in'aneloquentieulogy ofMr. McMichael and
the other candidates of the ticket. •

lion. Charles O'Neillfollowed in defence of
the candidates on the Stateticket, and in glow-
ing words emphatically described the patriot-
ism and public services of General Hartranft,
whofought for the flag inthefirst battle ofthewarand gallantlyfollowed the great leader
to victory. Let us now carry him onward to
triumph over his foes. For the last fouryears the organization calling itself the
Democratic party has been opposed tothe war and to the country. They de-
nounced the Administration as making a
fiendish and uncalled-forwar upon the people
ofthe South. Their State Conventiondid this
even while the echoes of the rebel guns at
Gettysburg were sounding in their ears. Theyhave not changed their principles now; they
are as much the friends of the rebellion as
ever.. They called the soldiers by the vilest
names the language could produceand Snow
they ask their suffrages. No soldier wouldsubmit to such an insult..

Hon. Charles E. Lea followed in a few brief
remarks, and the meeting adjourned.
Grand Mass Meeting in the Ninth

11isirlei.
Last evening an enthusiastic meeting was

held at York avenue and Crown street, under
theausillees of the Union men of the Ninth
Legislative district. The meeting was organ.
ized by the election of Levi Dungan, Esq., as
president,

Mr. Dungan, on taking the chair, returned
his thanks to the meeting and introduced
colonel Thomas Fitzgerald, who delivered a
few happy remarks, urging upon the astern-
blage to work for their country by reasoning
With ml guided men who were led astray by
demagogues callingthetn*elyeS Democrats.

Frederick Dittman, Esq., the candidate for
the Legislature from this district, was next
introduced, and proceeded to refer tothe issue
made in 1800—that the laboring States should
be heard in opposition to the capitalists of the
South. He claimed for all workingmen eight
hoursfor work,eight for recreation and eight
for sleep. This would elevate the working-
man to the same position as the merchant and
banker. The ten-hour system was a remnant
Of the Old MUM ayettnn, and should be abo-
lished, He advocated savings banks for the
use of the workingman, arranged under suchlaws AB will prevent them from being swin-
dlingbanks. He denounced the landlord and
tenan t act of less, as it was oppressive anda augrac:e tothe statute book. It was passed
bya vernocratie Legislature, and must be re-pealed. lie referred to the common-school
system, and thought it reellired a great MalayimprOvements.

Mr. Dittman referred to other local issues,
applauding the soldiers, and concluded by
urging all present to vote the entire ticket.cOl. Wm. B. Mann now arrived and was
loudly called for. • He said one year ago he
addressed a meeting of the citizens of this
ward, and then told them if they stood bythe
candidates on the Union ticket they would
hivea united country. The oppositionat that
time proclaimed that the Sollth never would
be subjugated. He was not here in his old
-ward to indulge inany tinselledrhetoric, but
to talk common-sense.

Oneyear ag.o, when Union men made their
promises, they knew the Southern Con.
federacy was ahuhtqc, and the moment it was
struck, would vanish into thin air. The
tramp of Sherman and the blow of Grant
made good all the promises of Union men.

Colonel Mann -referred to the vile slanders
circulated against him, and said, if he could
with.propriety mention their names, it would

MECLIANISM.

be shown that he had helped these neighbors
With anopen purse. If he did not recerve the
sanction of the citizens of the Eleventh and.
Twelfth wards,he bad lived in vain. He com-
pared the candidates for the Legislature in
this district, and thought the Union candidate
would chase the Democratic candidate around
the district in such a manner as he would.
never be heard of.

Colonel Mann referred to • the Democratic
Candidate for District Attorney, and said it
any respectable Democratic lawyer would
say that I. Newton Brown was afit person for
the office he would retire from the field and
let him have it. He ridiculed the idea of put-
ting such a man'sname onthe soldiers' ticket.
A man who published and circulated baselibels -in• a newspaper, and would not, if he
was sure of his election to office, meet the
speaker and tell him what he publislilhd in vile

DEEper_Le Was a pretty soldier's condidate.
saann eulogized theother candidates on

the Union ticket, and on retiring received
three cheers fromthe vast audience. --

At a late hour the Hom Morton McMichael
arrived from a meeting in the Eighteenth
ward, and proceeded to address the assem-
blagein one of his characteristic and pleasing
speeches.

Meeting in the Eighteenth Warn.
'The largest political meeting ever held in

the_Eighteenth ward was convened last eve-
ning, at thecorner of Girard avenue and Otis
street. ldv. George, 5. Hamilton acted as pre-
sident, asgsted by a number of vice presi-
dents and secretaries.

The first speaker was Colonel Wiilaim B.
Mann; 1010 said he had come lip to the Eigh-
teenth ward to talk in words oftruth and so-
berness to his old neighbors and friends. One
yearagohe had cometo the same locality and
asked themto vote for Abraham Lincoln, urg-
ing them at the same time to support the AAministration, and the expenditure of Wood
and treasure would not be in vain, and that
with the re-election of our nowlamented Pre-
sident our flag wouldwithin a twelvemonth,
Boat over the whole united gates. now had
his prophecies tuned outs Our armies had
returned home to en oy thepleasures ofpeace.

mThe coneracy had vanished into thin air,
with its President a icorisoner, guardedby
Union bayonets, and his'supporters eating
the bitter bread of banishment. The Demo-
crats claim to be soldiers' friends, and ask
to. be allowed to reap the ripe harvest ofgoldenpeace when they never sowed the seed
nor watered the ground. The speaker then
criticised the different nominees on theDemo.
cratic ticket, showing how ludicrous was the
attempt to call it a "Soldiers'. ticket," when
Mr. Fox was emphatically a peace manby na-
ture and feeling, and Mr. IsTewton Brown only
a-military man from the fact that he was
drafted and afterwards became exempt be.
Mike lie was "'the only son of his mother.),
lie concluded with a glowing tribute to Mr.-McMichael.

, .

Morton McMichael, Esqli, was then intro-
duced. He referred to the calumnies relative
to his opposition to theworkingmen—a class
of citizens for whom he had labored for more
than a third of a century, and to whose inte-
rests he had devoted his time and attention.
A paperhad been circulated charging him with
being inimical to the laboring classes, which
purported to comefrom the Trades, Associa-
tion; but he had authority for saying that it
hadneverreceived the sanction of that bodi.Ithad been merely read, and then referred o
the different Trades' Union for their cons' o-
ration,but its printing and circulation were
never authorized. The pretended proceedings
of the National Moulders' Union were equally
unknown to themembers of that body. The
article which had appeared in his paper, and
of which so much had been said, he had
never seen until he saw it in the
circular to which he referred and no one had
over asked for an explanation. Mr. Me,
Michael said, "I began my life hi the ser-

. vice of the workingmen, and the first arti-
cle I ever wrote was one favorabletoa new as-
Bociation of the class which was then just
forming. I have always been their lirM,
consistent friend, through good• report and
evil report, and the cry now raised is
not started with a view of obtaining any
mere personal revenge, but to defeat thecause, and tooust from their places men now
iII once to be supplanted by Mean, VenOMMLS
Copperheads. He had always believed that
man's labor was his own, and that no earthly
power should control it; and he was also
favorable to trade associations, but did
not think theg should ever be perverted
into political organizations. He also referred
to the charge that he was not a friend of the
firemen—a body of energetic, zealous men,
whom he had always admired, and who were
always found on the side of their Country. No
organization had sent greater numbers to the
war.; none fought more gallantly, and none
rejoiced more over our victories. Itfi. Me-
Michael concluded with an eloquent exhorts.
tion tothe voters of the ward to endorse the
whole ticket on Tuesday next.

Hon. Leonard Myers was then introduced.
lie referred to the impudence of the Demo-
cratic party; who had always sorrowed when
the Union menrejoiced. Their police would
he so organized as to afford an opportunity
toreward the bounty-jumpers and men oflike
ilk. .

Mr. Thomas M. Coleman, on being intro-
duced, proposed three cheers for the Ameri-
can flag, which were given with a will by the
assembled thousands, He then invoked his
hearers to cherish the national standard,
which, it the Democrats had succeeded last
fall, • would have been rent in twain, and
charged them not to fail to rally at the polls
on Tuesday next, and again provetheir loyal-
ty. Mr. Coleman,in the courseof his remarks,
related several anecdotes, which were re-
ceived with much laughter. At the close the
speaker waa heartily cheered, amid loud cries
of " Uo on."

Mr. F. CarrollBrewster said he did not deem
it necessary to say much about the ticket to
the men of the Eighteenth ward, as they were
intelligent and knew the candidates wail. Mr.
McMichael's antecedents were known to all.
Forty-eight hours after the fall of Sumpter
this gray-haired gentleman sent two of hiseons tothefield, where theyremained through-
out thewar and subsequently Mr. McMichael
himselfhadshouldered his musket and drilled
sothat he might place his body between his
home and the foes of.his country. . lie then
alluded to the invaluale labors of Mr. Bumm.

Charles Gilpin, Esq.. made a brief but elo•
qeent speech, in which he referred more espe-
cially to the deceptions practiced by the
Democratic party in pretending to be the
friends ofthe soldier and of thelaboringman.
The party of which. Kr. Daniel Fox is the
standard bearer, have always opposed pro-tection to the laboring man. Kr, McMichael.
hadalwaysle.bored for protection, and loft to
the workingmen the province ofspecifying
their hours of labor, feeling that they would
best know what was most conducive to their
interests.
At the close of Mr. Gilpin's remarks, a series

of resolutions endorsing the State and city
nominating were ,adopted, and the meeting
adjourned.

TIRE CI'ITY".
AN ATROCIOUS MURDER—A YOUTH UIP.

PEDVOKEDLY KILLED IN THE PUBLIC STREETS-,
ESCAPE OF THE ASBABBIN.—Orte Of the most
atrocious murders we have ever been called
upon to record, occurred last evening. We
visited the scene shortly after the occur-
renee, and en arriving at the house Of ThOinaa
Kane, northeast corner of Passyunk road and
Cross street, found the dead body of his son
lyingupon thefloor. An examination showed
that a pistolball had passed entirelythrough
his left arm and entered the body justabove
the left nipple. The parents and friends of
the deceased were in the room, overcome
with grief. We learned from the father
that the deceased was named. Bernard.
P. Cane, aged nineteen years. lie served an
apprenticeship partly in New York, and. has
latelyworked in this cityat his trade, which
was that of .plumbing, at Twelfth and Pine
streets. During some days past he has been
sufferingwith the diarrheas, and was getting
better when he met with his death. The four
little sisters ofthe deceased were in theroom,
and these are all the children left to tile ditie
tressed parents, the deceased being the only
son. Mr. John A. McGinnis, a witness to the
murder,proprietor of a feed store and rope-
walk about ose hundred and fifty yardsbelow
the Moyamensing prison, on the same side of
the street, gives_ us the following facts :

About eight o'clocklast evening youngKane
came SrMto thestore of Mr. Meginnis, where
he frequently called to that, it being directly
opposite to his father's house. Mr. Meginnis.
the deceased, and another man were engaged.
in conversation in the store, when a woman
stopped at the door, and laid, "Here le a man
taking your straw, and.' lie says he is going
to set fire to it." The party left the store
and walked up Passyunk road, and ata point
half way between the store and the prison,
Mr. MeginaiSnoticed aman standing withhis
back to a fence, which is quite low, and both
arms extended over the top it. Mr. Meginnis
looked. at the manand said : "Nedis that you."
Thereply was, " who is that fellow following
me," pointing to the deceased. At this mo-
ment the man Iced drew a pistol from his
pocket, and Mr. Meginnis grasped him by the
arms, and seeing he was intoxicated., attempt-
ed to pacify him. One shot was fired, and
about that time amanwas leading&horse into
a lot close tothe place, and remarked, "Ned,
don't shoot my horse." Another shot was
fired, and the deceased, who had stepped back
at thefirst fire, turned at the second. shot and.
fled through the store of Mr. Meginnis, going
a distance oftwo hundredfeet, into thestable.
One ofthe parties in the store called to Mr.
Meginnis and told huetthat Barney was dying.
Mr. Meginnis could ITOt realize that Barney
had been shot, and opened. his shirt, when he
discovered the wound. He immediately aided
in his removal to his father's house, !where
he died infive minutes. Theassassin is named
Edward Simons, a son of Michael Simons, who
resides at Broad street, near Patakylirk road.
lie is about tweny years of age, light coin.
pleetion, slim-bui t and about six feet high.
After slaughtering a man under the eaves of
the County prison, and in the presence of
bin parent_s, who heard the Shots, this daring
fellow walled up Passyunk road to a segar
shop, next to Alderman Lentz's, where he
purchased a segar, and then coolly walked
down past the scene of the outrage to the
tavern of Mr.Farley, at Passyenk road and
Moore street. lie then went home, and, it is
said, obtained a -horse, rode Off; and escaped.

THE EIGHT•HOHR MOVEridENT.--A.meet-
ing of workmen,' and others friendly to the
adoption of the eight-hour 'system was held
last evening, at rational Guards' 'fall, Mr,
Wm. H. Sylvis was called to the chair, and ad-dresses were delivered by him, George W.
Curry, Esq., Jacob Walters, Esq, Jacob L.
Paxson, Esq., and Mr. Cornelius K:.ide, The
latter denounced Mr. McMichael as an enemy
of the workingman, when some one in the
audience cried out_ ,'We are not here tohear
anything against MeMiehaelofe want to hearof the eight-hour system." TMS caused someconfusion. "Put him out," was cried bymany
of the 'persons assembled. There seemed to
be a general effort to makethe meeting of a
political character, which must deprive it of
all deserved influence.

A preamble and a number of resolutions
were presented and adopted amid much ap-
plause.

Thepreamble sets forth thevital importance
of the elevation of labor.

The resolutions, which follow, pledge the
workingmen to use all efforts to secure the
passage of an eight-hour law bythe l'onnsyi-
vania Legislature; that the law must not only
be passed, but mustbe enforced ;and with such
provisions as will not allow it to be evaded;
that the workingmen will visit with just
and eremplary action every man and every
combination thatby opposing us, shows un-
mistakable hostilitynot only to the movement
we are engaged le, but to the 21PF1/ spirit of re.

üblicaninstitutions; that a reduction of the
iours oflabor would intend to develop the in.
ventive talent of the country, and thereby
place American mechanics where they ought
tobe, foremost in thefront ranks ofthe skilled
laborers of the word ; that true patriotism, and
a Just pride at tile thought of our country's
pre.eminence, call withtrumpet tones on every
citizen to give his voice, his heart, and his in-

of an eight-hour law.fluence to thepassage

FlRE.—Yesterday morning, about three
o'clock, fire was discovered in the third story
ofthe store to. 914 Market street, occupied by
Robert P. Harmer, Saddler. The flames were
extinguished before mach damage had been
done.

BUM FIRES.—A slight fire occurred atxv, 82Q St4Tldol2l Street, yesterday, caused by
the burning of abed.

WILLOOX
& GIBBS'

A A DISTRE66itid CARE,—A few' days
Bince -'Constable Samdel M. Reap, of the
Twenty-fifth ward, brought to the office of the
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions, a bright and
handsome little girl. The officer stated that
the child lived with a butcher named Conrad
GlllW,_who charged her with taking CM, and
locked her up in a room until she confessed.
The brother of the child cameforward and
paid the amount, a receipt therefor.
The butcher, it is allegedre-arrested the
Child, and Alderman Wood issued a, commit-
ment. Constable Reap, however, concluded
that Moyamensing prison was not the place
for a child so young, and he took her to his
house, wherehe kept her a couple ofdays, and
then brought her downto Mr. J, P. Calton, the
excellent pro clerk of the Court, Ina alert
time Ex-Coroner Conrad was notified of theease, and he promptly entered bail for the
Child, and the 0011Stable took her home. It
was understood that legal proceedings will be
instituted against craw, and no doubt justice
will be meeted out to-all concerned.

!F IT. S. SOLDIERS AND BAILORS'
Hour.-4dr. P. B. Simons, treasurer of this in-
stitution, reports having received aubserip-
tiong in favorof the enterprise from the pee'pie of Dlechanlesburg, Pa,, to the amount of
$271.10which, added to that previously re-ported snakes a total available , fund ofin2,05948.

A FOUNDLitiG.—A female colored child,
well dressed and apparently of two or threedays' old, wasfound last evening on a lot in
the lower partof the city. An ambrotype ofaman was found npon itaperson. Thechild will
be sent to the almshouse.

ARRIVAL OF TROOFB.—The 24th. Regi-
ment U. ' Colored Troops, organized in this.1city, nail been mustered out ofservice, and is
expected to arrive in Philadelphia today. It
is regarded as the best colored regiment ever
raised In Pennsylvania. Major Robert E.
Stewart, of Isiarmsbnrg, commands.

AT A MEETfI of the Ainprican Star
Base-ball Club the following _officers werechosen: Earl Ash, president; Wm. Davis, vice
president; A. B. Burnett, treasurer; Frank
Gihon secretary; Wm. Ryan, field captain.

LOCAL 11USIN.ESR:
WINDOW SnArms, an immense assOrtrnent of

new styles, at Patten% No, 1408 Chestnut
stieet.

SHAWNEE MUTUAL COAL COMPANY.—Read the
announcement of the "Shawnee Mutual Coal
Company." Its planfor cheapeningcoal meets
a great public want. The Character of the
gentlemen at the head of this Company is the
best guarantee that its plena Kill be honor-
ably carried out to the letter. oc7-st7t

ADMITTED TO THEBAR.—Alexander IL Adams
Esq., haying been, onyesterday, examined by
a committee ofcounsellors learned in the law,
appointed by the court, and found qualified,
was, on motion of Colonel M. Thompson, ad-
mitted to practice asan attorney and counsel-
lorat law in the Supreme Court ofthe Dis-
trict ofColumbia.

Mr.Adams is a, sonof the Hon. Green Adams,
ofKentucky, studied law inthis city with it,
Leech, Esq., and is said to be a younggentle-
man ofmuch promise.— Washington (Ihrontete.

•

Tns FAIR:The Dry Goods Committeeofthe
Great National Fair forgthe benefit of the ;M-
-illers and sailors, earnestly solicit donations
in goods or money. " Godwill bless the cheer-
ful giver," Sendto the chairman, S. P. God-
win, 309 Marketstreet. oe7-3t

ONE THOUSAND Dot,taas REIVARD.—SpeoIaI
attention is mined to theadvertisement of A.
K, &F, K, Winniratb, in another column. One
thousand dollarsreward is offered for the Sr.
rest and conviction ofthe thieves who robbed
their store on the sth inst.

Gums' AND Bors' OvsnooarS.—Special atten-
tion is invited to the largeand elegant assort-
ment of Boye' and CrirTs, Cloaks and Over-
coats; together with our stock of Children's
Clothing in every variety, which will be found
ltnalirpassed for excellence of material and
IVOrirmanekip. Coutaryjnordhillltaere invited
tocall and examine. M.SuountAxan Sr, CO.,

Nos. 4 and 6North Eighthstreet.

CHARLES H. Owsustl63 North Third streett
southeast corner of 'Woe, mannufamturer of
handmade calf boots, sewed and pegged.
ComitrY merchants anti others in want of
prime goods would find it to their advantage
to give him a call,,

THE PRESS IN THEEIGHTEENTH WARD.—lien•
ry J. Habliston, No. 1431 Frankford avenue, isnow prepared to receive subscriptions to The
Press. Copies for sale at his counter at an
earlyhour every morning.

THE COURTS._

Nisi Prins—Justice Bead
The City of Philadelphia vs. Lewis S. Grans et

al.„, and De Haven etal. vs.The Same. Two cases.
In-equity. These two eases, involving the right to
construct a railroad on Broad street northofGreven,were called forargument.
It will be remembered that in the bill filedby the

citizens, the complainants charge that the corpora-
tion claiming to be the Central-Passenger Railway
Cullinane has no existence. belly organized in vio-
lation orthe acts ofAssembly. or this and other
reasons set forth In the bill.an injunction is prayed.

The other bill is substantially the same.
F. C,PrOWster, Esq., opened the argument on be-

half or the complainant, and cithmitted the deed of
John Welsh and William L. Schaffer, trustees to
John Loutydated January 19, 1863. He also pre-
sented the Commonwealths suggestion for a quo
warrant°. filed in the Supreme Court for the-Mil-
die district, upon the zdr october. Mr. Brewster
then set forth the allegatioons in the bill and refer-
red to the answer, particularly that portion deny-
ing to the city the right to interference in this mat-
ter. He contended that the city was charged by
law with the expense of the construction of high-
ways withinher limits; she is charged with the ex-
pense of Maintaining these highways, and she is
chargeable with damages for injuries resulting from
the neglect to attend to these repairs. In regard to
the, denial of the right of the citizens to complain,
Mr. Brewster cited numerous cases in which itwas
held that, where the citizen is specially injured, he
has a right to appear in court and Complain.

The only decision against that position it Judge
Thom son's of the Common Pleas, in the Fair,
mount and Navy Yard Railway Company, where
he held that the citizens bad no right to complain,
but the city could interfere, Taking for granted
that at least the city has the right tocomplain, he
set forth the matters complained of. air. Louty
was authorized to organize a corporation, and was
to do and perform all and singular the matters and
things in said act specified. This required hint to
open books of subscription, give notiee, reeelve
subscriptions from persons duly qualified to sub-
scribe, and no subscription was tobe valid unless
live dollars was paid at the time of subscribing.
/9capitalhesethings were done. Mr. Louty claims
a stock of $500,000. He paidfri,ooo for the
road, and that was the extent ofills interest, and
he clearly violated the law when he valued the capi-
talstock at $500,000.

The bill of complaint denies the right of the de-
fendants to come north of Tioga street, and Mr.
Brewster cited the act of March 21, Mitand April
9, 1859, to show that no authoritEwas given to do
the thing now claimed.

Mr. Brewster was followed by. Messrs. R. 0.
Murtrieand Geo. NIT. Riddle, for the company, who
argued that the corporation should have ewt made
a .party to the bill, and, that they had a right to
value the property of thecompany inany sum they
pleased! and were not bound to open books to re-
ceive subscriptions.

Before Mr.- Biddle had concluded, the Court ad-
journed. Hewill be followed by W. B. Reed for the
comnally, and Theo. Cuylerwillconclude theargil-
meat for the complainant.

United States Circuit Court'—Hon.
Judges Grier and Cadwalader.

[Charles Gilpin and J. Valentine, Itsqs., Dis-
trict Attorneys.)

In consequence or the severe indisposition of
Charles W. Brooke, Esq., one of the counsel forRobert ICLee, the case wasadjourned over to Mon-
Oa Morning next.
Court of quarter Siessions—Hon. Os.

wald Thompson, President Judge,
[WIMan% Esq, District Attorney.]

Thin court met at lr. M,. for the purpoSe of re-
ceiving the returns of the(*rand Jury. Bills to thenumber of 113, principally prison cases, were re-
turned by the Ur-rand Jury, all haying neen actedupon since ISEontlaylasti

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hutchinson.]
LARCENY OF A lIORSE FROM LANCASTER

JbhnRussell ^was charged with the larceny ofa
horse, harness and wagon'valued at about two hun-dred andfifty dol are, the property of Murphy, Le-
mon & CO., livery-stable keepers, in Lancaster.
The team was hire()on Sundaylast and was driven
to this city, where, it is alleged, it was offered for
sale to a colored man for fifty dollars. Information
was given to Officer Hornkeith and hearrested Rus-so. atRidge maim andreptar street, on Thursday

'night. The aeonnil was committed.

William Gorman was charged with assault and
battery on his wife. Heresides on 'Harp street, near
Nineteenth, in theFifteenth ward, and it Is alleged
that he frequently beats his wife and abuses his fa-
wily. lie was held In six hundred dollars ball for
trial.

A DOUSLE ASSAULT
Daniel Kane, a young man, was brought up for

assault and battery. He lives at Twenty-flfth and
Spring Garden streets, and it is alleged that he
sets* dby the throat and threatened to kill a lady
who had a child in her arms at the time, and who
resides in the samehouse. The husband of the lady
was also assaulted. Kane was held in 40,000 bail to
answerat court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Thomas.]
'ROBBED THEIR EbQLOTEP..

Ilenry Fair and John Thompson were Charged
with robbery. They were employed at a place of
amusement in Germantown,.called " The Melo-
deon." After they hail got through with theirper-formance on Thursday night, it is alleged they got
to skylarking withafr. Brown, the proprietor. and
picked his Docket of au envelope containing *24.85,
Augustus Ent7who lost a watch, also charged the
accused with having stolen it. The defendants wereheld In 0,000 bail for theirappearance at court.

A TIMMATENING LOVER.Joseph Wilds is the liable of a young man who
was arraigned on Thursday evening, Joseph wasformerly a soldier, and previous to the, war paid-his
addresses to a young lady residing in Germantown.The soldier lover passed through several battles,
and in One of Glum lost a leg. After his return
there was some doubts of therutin! lady again re-
ceiving Isis visite, and it is allege that lie threat-
ened that if she would not have him he wouldhaveher life. She is employed ina fancy ware establish-
ment in Germantown, and hither Wilds wended his
way on Thursday. Re sent for the young woman,
but the proprietor probably fearing violence, had
himarrested. He was, required to enter bonds inthe sum of *l,OOO.

[Before Mr. Alderman Davis.?
STEALING CUSHIER.

John Haggerty was charged with the larceny oflumber Irons the Pennsylvania Railroad wharves,
near the Markei-street bridge. It is alleged thatbe had taken away a wagon load and was engagedin- loading up_ again when detected. The lumberbelonged to Mr. Lloyd, of Darby. Haggerty wascommitted. Hehas been in the hands of thepolice
before. He Was arrested for the larceny of horsein Germantown and served a yearin prison.

[Before Mr. Alderman Lutz.]
ALLEGED lIIGIIWAY ItollllEltY.John Ennis appeared upon a charge of assaultandbattery„ae. It seems that gPtitleman wasknocked down androbbed of881,allight or two since,while passing Eighth and Catharine streets. Heidentified Ennis as the mai who struck him, butsaid that another man picked his pocket'. Enniswas

committed In default of$.3,000

[Before Mr, Amerman Gibson. jMAN .NOCI.ZMIN DOWN-.. .
Jerry O'Leary- was charged with having attackedand knocked down Fleury Rogerson Main street,Manayuuk, on Thursday night. it is supposed thatrobbery was intended, but was prevented by the

sudden appearance of a policeman. The prisonerwas CO/16 VIM to Aloyamensbig.

[Before Mr. Alderman Denier.]
TILE IMPElciali AND KANAWIIA YA4LEY- out CASE.Yesterday was Ca for another hearing. in thecase of Edmond Castillion. J. Henry Tingley, and
Geo. T. Bothell, charged with making and issuing
false statements in a prospectus of the Imperialand Ranawita Valley Ot Company. Owing to lit-
uess in the family ofthe magistrate the ease was
postponed until Thursday neat. .

[Before Mr.. 'Recorder Enon.]
WHOLESALE CAYTURE OP THIEVES.

Last evening, at the Central Station, Wm. Lock-
hurdt, plod 20; ChM. bteplienS,Af; enry Phillips,28; Wm. alintok, is; Eugene li:nrtz, is; 'Win. Red-
ford, 25; James Harris, It; James Smith, 22; David
Rodgers ZI; lErastus Wood, 36;Morris Dungan.

J23, andJoint N. Douglass, tafas John Clark, aged23. were arraigned upon the charge ofburglary.
Mrs. Louisa I,ynd, .No. NOS Dine street, testified

that herhours was entered on Monday night and
robbed. She identified a gold watch- and chain,
which was obtained from a pawnbrokers upon
tickets found upon theaccused.

John Ewell testified that he saw Douglass harethe watch on Tuesaftv morning, in Wane:there were bundlta containing furs, silks, dresses

SEWING
MACHINES;

CLOTHING.

110V..11113C dr. CO.,

No. Goo Chestnut Street, aboye Six*,
ON HAND AND CONSTANTLY MAKING trp

A 511,8A-DID ASSORTMENT OF
FALL AND Wititgit

CLOTMING AND GOODS
FOR CUSTOM WORK.

No. 609 Chestiaat street, above Stath,

se2B-Im4thp

%

rff/LADELETUA.

GUNEALPISTOLSAIIPLES, AND GllN-
ning Tackles ofall d.scrlntlone, for saletbyPHILIP WILSON

aattlt-ba_ 400 OH MST NUT Street,

THEY ARE -

SIMPLE.

LARGE BALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD /RON.

UNITED STITES MILITARYRAILBIDAPOt
OFFICE OF AMSTAR' Qtran•rau........o.rani_,_

WASHINGTON, D. 0,, August 11,1565.
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va., on WEDNRII-DAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A.M.

About four thousand (1,.000) tonsRailroad Iron.
At PORTSMOUTH, V.A.3on FRIDAY, 0010er:Aat 12 M.•

Five (b first-class Locomotive Engines.
About fifty (50) Freight Care and one (1) Passenger
• Car.

At NORFOLK, Va., October IA at 5P.M.;
One new Locomotive Engine, 0 lbOtgauge ,.

At ALEXANDRIA, Ya., o,s TUESDAY, °debar
Filly (59 iirst-class Locomotive Engines, 4-feet 5Nr,inch gauge.
Eighteen 08) new Platform Care, ave-foot gauge.
Twenty-eve (25) new BOX: Cars, nve (5) foot gauge.
About three hundred.and• My (350) Box Cars, 9-feet

s.sfirinch gauge ,
About two hundred and tiller, (220) Platform do.:

feet B)iineh auge.
About thirty (55) Stoek do., 4-feet B',f-inch gauge.
Twenty FM Passenger-do., do., do., dO.
One 03,1Wor.kliig do., do:, do,, do.Two (23 new Trucks.
Sixty d0., d0., fawned.
Fourteen(11 Flats. •

About two t OnSiriadia.,oo6}_tOnsRailroad Iron.
Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10A, X.,and to continue from day to day untilall are /old.'
Terms: Cash, in Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON, •
Brevet Colonel and A. Q. H.U. B. Military RailiValtrtan14401310

BALE OP 'UNITED STATES CANAL
BAR(•3EYAT AUCTION.

ASSI6TA.ISI. 41TAIVMERSVc.A0MI OPPION, .
PHILADELPIIIA, PA., Sept. 20, 1805.

Will be sold at Public. Auction, at the United
States Government Wharf, HANOVER Street,avenue, on SATURDAY, October7, 1866,
commonclutat 10 o'clockA. M. 411Bvll2l CANAL ITABIYES,

"DELTA.,,--Lengtli, 100 and 2-10 feet; bean., 17
and 6-10 feet; depth ofhold, 7 and 340 feet, • '

"FANNY FUNIIYTIL"—,Le. nstli. 100 and 6-10
feet; beam, 17 and 6-10 reap;depth of .661a, 7 and6-10. feet:

"JOHN TWIBILL."—Length, 98 and- 3-10 feet;beam, 17 and 3-10 feet; depth of hold, 7 and 4-10feet.L. AnDENRIED."—Length, 98 and 8-10feet;beam, 17 ad 7-10 feet; depth ofhold, 6.ltet.
The above

where they may bee
bargee.liexamiated.Hanover-street wharf,n

TERMS OF.SALE—Twenty-five (26) per cent. atthe time of sale, and the balance three (3) daysthereafter.
Dy order id CROW W. 11..geRT..,3iicider Quartermaster Pl4lla elthia11F-ZtqltY B WM.&

Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.
BYARS & WA SON'S

BALAXANDEB &AnISTII6B
/6 PHILADELPHIA,TMERT,

, _PA,A large variety of FIBE-FROOP 6APE3 Ewantin nano.

•

• AUCTEON SAll,tlti,
VIIRNEBB, BRINLEY 4t- CO1: NM. eitr, citERTNIJT &ha Atm JAW!: ht,SALE Or IMPORTED AND OMIGOODS.

ON TUESDAY,October 10tb, at 10o'clock, on4
r(„1.1• 500 lots rano. Ohd gt.piegoodg•ALSO, for cash,

100lots domestic goods.

LARGE SPECIAL S(LE, FRENcIiTIVlr
pramisfr

Ok
pin' (m

Itle
ops, or

D
1.4119

,NNAn& nutON WEDNESD on 4"•October Oth, at 10o'clock, on four mealb.,'300 pieces Lapin's 5-4 and 6-4 Fre nee,new and elegt assoment. now an•dt,"•l'.400 pieces Luidn's J 4 mottotie lalnes all "'"lk•black colors, justreceived. .inal
100 pieces Lupin's 6.4 MOUS de lalues •colored. , a.O50 Veces Lupin,sll-4 eachernere thees.. 6•qualities, black and white. e, all100 bleces, Ltipinis supeCiOr (plenty boanselegant assortment, some very rein,150pieces.Lupin,sbombazine,compri slug anties, and including some tnagnif,,,• • never before offered. at BO,100 pleeea.Taiplu,s Pekin poplins, superb / •

black and colored.
50 pieces Lupin's blarritz, magni Sent .black.
50 pieces Lupin's black rarlilennequalities.

lig) pieces Lupin's silk and worsted poplin,epingelines, the last ofthe importation 'fill50 pieacesplins.
Lopupin'sVTartan andclan plaid 1‘nd

80 piecesLupin's extra rich figured pOpillit.50 pieces super Primeh and utudderstield tanclan, and other plaids, all. wool merle°.75pleces velour ottomans, coloredand Meek,75 pieces silk-stripe valencias andbillottes,colored, black ant/Mourning. '7 '100 pieces silk brocade plates, melange politerFrench super winceys, satin-striped pephe25 pieces 7-4 scarlet cloths for cloaks, hkirtaigt&e.
75 pieces Paris skirtings lateat strle.BRITISH MISS GOOTIg.eatoS faney and staple dresggoodM!tai,newest styles, comprising 4-4 and 8.4 broca de,

tree; black and' colored melange poplins:striped d0..., Chine.and Jaspe lustros; broche phi npoplins! black. colored and floured 1110illiPat rin;Printed dO. I fall Dim 0.4 black Oanton 00,147black, white, -scarlet, magenta and coloredburgs; black and colored mobairs and alpacas, (11,Riper gnillitice;Australian cre, FrmPrem ciotil,black talby Telsets,l24 aridir me 1, ac.VE A.IL DROES.800 pieces ofnew and elegant makes, for the ilhitime offered at public sale.
SHAWLS. -

%OW shawls, Including the finest line of enureb,new designs and nnallties long and aeuare Part,broche, cashmere, and camel's hair, high colore.land black ihibet shawls. silk fringes, black thibe,square and long wool fringes, Paris nrochegrand fond Indand a galene of the celebrated Maoor aoubi Co. other", hi 1,-coiorentartan and clan _plaid Scotch woolen shawls.MEN'S WEAR GOODS.20 pieces baccit of Sedanblack clothe, from finesuperfine. •••

20 niecesEdbenr,black elothstrrom fine to supsrfi lo,40 pieces 6-4 aix la cliapelle black tricots, assortefgrades.
40 pieces 6-9 alx la ebapelle.black doeskin, assorldgrades.
40 pieces Fambona's black and colored Castors', a:.sorted grades.
25 pieces Fambonals black and colored deaof,castors, assorted grades.
40 pieces Mx la chapclie black and colored castors,assorted grades.
25 piecesaix la Chapelle black and colored erklinas,assorted grades.
25 pieces black innskowas. assorted grades,
10pieces Elbeuf colored chinchillas.20 pieces Elbeuf6-4 fancy casalmeres.SILKS AND VELVETS.
We willoffer also, on the same I/Maslen, hits fm_Inri•lng line of very desirable dregs !Mks,

ing the beet Paris qualities, and imported especiallyfor the best city trade.25 pieces black Paris taffetas, including white ampurple edge, 24, 52 inches.
bp Nyco blackgros grain and point de soles,of thcbest makes, all sifilths and qualities.
25 pieces. Lyons black silk and colored velvet:,super makes.
25 pieces cloak and mantilla, velvets, 28, 32a hadinches; magnificent goods,

DRESS GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,A large assortment of fancy and staple dreSigoods.

M. THOMAS & BONS,AAA'. Nob. 139and 141 South FOURTH Street.
REAL ESTATE AND STOOKs,
sitly ofReal Estate and Stocks, at the Ea.change, every 41trtg13.A.V, at 12 elmeetAga-saleh of !arrant% at the Attain store evenTHURSDAY.

VALUABLE HOR3ES A/i3) VA'rELE,
RIAGEb, 73ARNEfiS, wAcioras. Axerg.,_§ol41_
RIOR FARMING 'IMPLEMENTS, HAY, STRAW,WHEAT, OATS, &c.

ON SATURDAY,
October7th, at 12 o'clock noon, on the premises RI,gpringhrooh, valtiable horses and Cattle. earrfage&harness, wagons, carts, superior fanning bumf+nients, bay, straw, wheat, oats, &c, willbe sold atpublic gale, without reserve, between Vrankrordand Itolmeithurg, one 10110 TE9n3 otelianuom isudlaKand railroad station at Tacony.

SALE OF LUMBER.
ON SATURDAY MORN MO,

' At 10 o'clock,at Broad strr,t, below Locust street,abou t KO feetuntwhite pmclawds, 4Pcti iiMfevt.
hemlock acne B, WO.

Sale at No. 1939 Chestnut street.II AND SOME -FURNITURE. curca-EnnfPIANO, OYAJ., MIRROR, BRtUp3SELS CAR.PETS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORN/NO,Oct. 9th, at 10 o'clock, at No. Me Chestnut street.by catalogue, the handsome furniture, Chtekeringpiano-forte, oval mirrors, fine mattresses, walnatsehooLdesks Brusfels aningrain carpets' de,Alsothe kitchen utensils.Maybe examined at eight o'clock on the morningofsale.

SALE OF A VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL.
LIBRARY,

ON. MONDAY Ariz-RN-obit,
October 9th, at the Auction Store, commetselegel Io'clock, the yaluable Theological Library of thekph Dithiv James H. Way', of Mnini Teiniet-see•

Executor's Sale, No, 413 South NMI' street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, VELYEI

CARPETS, SECRETARY, BOOK CASE, &C.
ON WEDNESDA.Y MORNING,

,Oct. nth, at /0 9.09415, at No. 413 South Ninth.etreet, by catalogue, the 6utlre household and
kitchen furniture.

Air May lie examined on the morningof sale.
Executor's Sale, No: 1702 Walnut street_ . .

BSUPERIORFURNITURE., LARGE MANTEL
AND PIER minuortt; P.1.A!.•T0, VELVET CAR.
PETS, ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,Oct. 14th, ut 10 o'clockat No. 1702 Walnut street,
by catalpgue, the superior furniture, One mirrors,6;0,

Tile elegant resitlehee Will be gold previous
to the sale of furniture.
Sir Fell particulars in catalogues.

and underclothing In the hack room, ready to be
taken to. New York; Lockhardt, Douglass and
three °theta Were prennt. •

Sergeant CharlesCrout, Reserve Corps, was exa-
mined and said that, in company with severalofficers, he made a descent upon the restaurant No.20 North Sixth street, kept by Henry Phillips, about10h P. M.. on Vliursday, and all the defendantsWere arrested then; he afterWards Searched tilepremises, and found a'jimmy in the vault under the
pavement, and another one under some shelvingbehind the bar, a bunchof keys in a corner behinda barrel, three large black valises, two billies, apistol, and two chisels; two soldier's discharges
and an application for a penaion in the name ofJoseph R. cisner, Co, -E, 149th Regiment P. V.,and Co. E, 14th Regiment -Indiana Volunteers.which were taken from Weisner last week in thatcellar were found in one of the drawers.The defendantswere committed in default of$l,OOOball fora further hearing next Friday, at 2 P,

PROPOSALS.

ASUIST ANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, 1139 GIRARD Street.

PHILADELPitrA, October4,"PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE AND. STRAW."Proposals are invited by the undersigned. for the
delivery of good, merchantable Timothy hay and
Straw, on board of vessels at spelt wharf do the
Port ofPhiladelphia as may be designated.

The Hay and Straw must be securely baled, andweigh (2,000 f two thousand pounds per ton, exclu-sive of wood.
Pro_posals must state plainly the quantity, priceand time of delivery.The Hay and Straw will be inspected by a Gov-ernment Inspector, and weighed before being ship-ped.
Proposalswill also bereceived to deliver Hay andStraw at Washington. D. C.,Richmond, Va., andHilton Head, S. H., subject o the above require-

ments. .

Bide will be accepted from time to time to meettherequirements of the Government.
Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon

thereafter as funds for that nurnose shall be re.ceived.
Bide shall be alibied to the decision of the guar

tormenter General.All proposals id be made out in duplicate, on'printed forms, which may be had on application atthis office, the price to 08 stated both in words anct
floury).

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible
parsons, whose signatures must he appended to theguarantee, and certified toas being good and sum-elent securities Tor the amount involved by the
United States District .Judge, Attorney or Col-
lector, or otherpublic officer.Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for For-.e.“agAll proposals to conform strictly to the terms of
this advertisement, a copy ofwhich must accom-
pany each prof 0651.

B 7 orderof Col. WM. W. MclrCii,'U. S. A.,
Chief QuartermasterPhiladelphia Depot,

eizo. ORIVIE,
Capt. and Ass't, Quartermaster.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
-Lk OFFICE, N0.1139 GIRARD street,

PHILIADHLIWKA, Ootober2,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at. *kid

°Mee until m o'clock M. FRIDAY,. October 6th
1865, for furnishing this Department with FORAGE
for a period of six months, cornmenoingOctober
7th, 1605, and ending the asst of March, isB6, Inclu-
E4Ye, Viz :

Com. Oats, Hay 'end Straw. for the sole of animaNials in the public service at this post or district,rcheater, Port Mifflin, Chestnut 11111,cetown. Beverly, N. J., White Hall, near Bris-
tol, Pa., Spring Alill, and any other locality withinthis command that may be directed.
All grain to be of the best quality. 32 pounds to

the bushel of Oats, and 56 pounds to the bushel of
corn. Hay of best quality, TlmOthy. Strawofggood
quality, Rye or Wheat, as may be ordered, all to be
inspected andapproved as delivered.Proposals will state price per 100 lbs for Hay andStraw, andper bushel for Grain, delivered at places
of consumption in such quantities and at such timesas may be ordered, (Me price Co be stated both in
words wradjigures.)

Each bid must he gnarantiedby two responsible
persons, whose signatur st be appended to the
guarantee, and certified tonsbeing good and suffi-
cient security for mom ten thousand dollars, by
the United States District Judge, Attorney or Col-
lector, orother.publicofficer. •

Theright is reserved to reject any bid deemed un-
reasonable, and no bid from a defaulting con-
tractor will be received,

.Ali proposals tobe made out on the reguiarforms,
Cu duplicate, (which will be furnished on applica-
tion at this office,) and conform to the terms ofthis advertisement, a copy of which should accom-pany each proposal.

EvrvelopeS to be endorsed "Proposals for PO-
rage."Bidswill be opened on Friday, October 6th, 12
o'clock H.. and bidders are requested to be present.

Byorder of Colonel Wm. W. McKim, U. S. A.,
Chief Quartermaster Philadelphia de ot. / -

CIE O. R. °gm's,
052-it Captain and ABM QUartermaater.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES
NAVYDEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OF PROVMONS AND CLOTHING.
Sarrman1865.SEATED PROPOSALS, ondorsed " Proposal for

Fresh Beefand Vegetables_, willbe received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M. on theIllth day of Octo-
ber next, for the supply of 50,00_pourkda of Fresh
Beefand 50,000 pounds ofFresh Vegetables, at the
PhiladelphiaNavy-Yard and Station, as required.
The Beefand Vegetables must be ofgood quality,
and the best tile tuarliet affords, and each article
must be offered for by the pound. The IMO to be
in equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required
in one half the estimated amount of the contract,
and twenty per cent in addition will be withheld
from the amount ofeach payment to be made, as
collateraP security for the tine performance of the
contract, which will, on no account, be paid until it
is fully compliedwith.

Every offer made must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
persons. that 'the. bidder or bidders will, if his Ortheir bid be accepted, enter into an mitigation
within five days, with good and sufficient sureties,
to furnish the articles proposed.

No proposal will be considered unless accompa-
nied by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evi-
dence that the bidder is a regular dealer in the arti-
cles proposed and has the lictnse required by law.

The Department reserves the right toreject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the GO.
N.- ern-111.A. ILBRIDGES,se2S-let Chief of Bureau.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF WHISKY.
OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY

FORTRESS lidOwitor., Va., Sevteinber21, 1885.SEALED PROPOSALS, in dupl cate, are invited
and will be received by the undersigned at this Lie-
-pot until 12 o'clock 151 on the 13th day of OCTO-
BEEN 386.5, for the Sale

on
onethousand seven hun-

dredand fifteen(1,718) barrels ofWHISKY, niore or
less, as follows, viz:

Lot No. I. Consisting of ten hundred and sixty-
seven (1,067) barrels of Rectified Whisky, originally
inspected in April, May, and June, ised, and-sim-
ary, 184.5, containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred andforty•five (atm) gallons.

Proposalsfor ten (10) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be received.

Lot No. 2. Consisting offour hundred and sixty
(480) barrels Pure Copper Distilled and Superior
Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected in February,
lass, containingabout eighteen thousand four hun-
dred and ninety-eight(18,498) gallons.

Proposalsfor five (5) barrels and upwards Of thilllot will hereceived.
Lot No- 3. Dongibting. of one hundred and twenty

(120)barrels Pure, Rye Whisky, originally inspected
in February, 1885, containing about four thousand
eight hundred (4,800) gallons.

Proposals for three (1) barrels and upwards ofthis
lot will be received.

Lot 4, Consisting of sixty-three (63) barrels
PureOld Rye Whisky, originally inspected in Feb.ruary, 1865,containing about two thousand five hun-
dred and twenty (2,520) gallons.

Proposals for two (2) barrels and upwards ofthis
of willbe received.
Lot No. 5. Consistlngof five (5) barrels Pure Old

Bourbon Whisky, originally Inspected June, 18114,
containing about one hundred and sixty-three (163)
gallons.Proposals for one (1) barrel and upwards of this
lotwillbe received.

The Whisky wasoriginally selected with great
care, and isall pureand -of lamequality. The rec-
tified was designed for issue to the troops in the
Held, and the Bourbon and Rye for sales to officers,
and areequal if not superior to anyWhiskies now
in the market; Las been all engaged within thepre-
sent monthand Is in exce/lent order, paekage.ei
being of thebest quality.

Samples of the Whisky can be seen,and blank pro-
posals obtained, at the offices of the following-
named officers ofthe SubsistenceDepartment, viz :

Colonel'. P.. Clarke,A. D. O. and A. 0. G. E.New York.
Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. 8.,Baltimore, Md.
Major saeorge Bell, C. B. Washington, D.C.
CaptainThomas C.Sullivan C. S. RlcliMend,Vii.
Captain E. D. Brigham, C. S.,_ Boston, Mass.
Captain I. B. Wiggin, C. S., Philadelphia, Pa.
The Government reserves the right to withdrawany orall ofthe above lots, and to reject any pro-

posal deemed toolow.
Payments to be made in United States currency

within ten(10) days after notification of acceptance
ofbid, and prior to the delivery of the property.

A guarantee equal to one-half the amount pro-
posed for most accompany the bid, signed by two(2) responsible parties.

Whenremoving the Whisky purchasers will pro-
vide theirowntransportation, and the Government
will lead the vessels free of wharfage, dockage, or
labor.

Bidders are invited to.he present at the opening
of their proposals. Brevet Brigadier General-Jo-
sephRoberts, U. S. A., commanding at Fort Mon-roe, Va., orsome other °Meer ofrank, willbe pre-
sent at the. opening of the bide to represent ab-
sentees. JAMES viTER,,._

5e2.3.16t Colonel and C. S. V.

LEGAL.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY 'UPON
-L-4 the estate or Mrs. CA.THANIN-F, RENDER-
SON, deceased, having been granted to the under-signed, persons indebted. to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims
against the same topresent them withoutdelay to

JOHN LANG, Executor,
se2a-set` No. SO North EIGATIE Street.

LETTERB TESTAMENTARY ON
THE ESTATE OF CHARLES rENEVNYRE,

late ofthe City ofPhiladelphia, deceased having
been granted to the Subscriber by the Register
of Wills of the County of Philadelphia, all per-
sons indebted to said- Estate- are requested to
make payment, and these having claims or de-
mands against the eame_JALpresent them withoutdelay to saute_present

U. REDNER.
Executor,

se2-set* 152 South 'FOURTH Street.

TN THE COURT OE COMMON
PLEAS FOR. TILE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

MA.G(;II-E-li. %HEMP,
Byhernext friend, dm., IJune 3864.

vs, ' Ia Divorce.
CLEMENT C. sxkirqs.

Tp Clement O. Knipp, Eh¢abotre-ninned respondent:
Sin: Please take notice that the depositionS of

witnesses, 'Rion the part of the libellant in theabove ease, Will betaken before 11,084Ti0 HUB-
BELL, Esq., Examiner, at No. 31.24 i South STIVTIXStreet, in the city of Philadelphia, on MONDAY,October 16, 16_65, at 4o'clock P. M.

J. WARREN couLsToN,
Attorneyfor Libellant.PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 28, IW. 5e284,5t

; 1"::‘ st• s•
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of dUiLIJADIR PREANT,DeCeaSed.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit,_set-tle, and adjust the first and dualaccount ofaEItIEY

EREANT, Executor of the last will and testament
of said decedent, and -to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on THURSDAY, the 19th October, 18115 tat 4 o'clock P. M., at hisOffice, No. 703 WALICUT
Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

oqs-thstust* JAMES 'ULTON, Auditor.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

trVITED aTATEg IN AND FOR THE EAST-ERN DISTRICT OF..I!ENNSY.IIKANIA.
UNITED STATES.

''tt T ' ;

Witnnsue, The Distriel Court of tile UnitedStatesfor said District, proceedlnlon a libel, aged
in the name of the United States, ath decreed on
the 21st day of September, A. D. 1885, that all per-
sons who claim to have any interest in live bales ofCOTTON and the proceeds ofsale thert of, captured
by the United States steamer Bermuda, a vessel Of
war of the United States, be monished and cited.Therefore, All persons who claim tohave any in-
terest in the said cotton and the proceeds of sale
thereof are monished and cited to appear before
the Judge of the Said Court, in the city of Phila-delphia, on the 20th day afterpublication hereof, to
show cause why the said cotton should notbe pro-
nounced tobelong, at the time of thecapture of the
IMMO, to the enemies of the United States, and
therefore, or otherwise, liable to condemnation
as a lawful prize.

The above is an abstract of the monition issued
by tile Court in the said cause.

P. C. FILLMARER,
U. 8. Marshalfor Eastern District of Penna.

' Phila., Sept. 26, 1885. sellii-thstaat

TN THEORPHAN& COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY OF POILADELrirt LA.

EstateAuditorES T. CLAIRMORTON, deceased.
The appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjUat the account of ROBERT P. MOR-
TON, Administrator of-the Estate of JAMES ST.
ELAat MORTON, deceased, and to report distri-
butionofthe balance in,the hands of the account-
ant, willmeet the parties interested for the par-
poses.ofhis appointment, on WEDNESDAY, Octo-
ber MIL 1865, at 4 o'clock r, at his °Meet No.
4.32 a Maerie lila.WALNUT Street, in the city

se2s-thstu-St JOHN B. COLATIMAndt or.
VIM' NATIONAL BANKL
-12 niEen.awiglittiig, P6llfUt., lan@ 17. lieru

This Bank is calling In, and will redeem lu lawfulmoneyof the TJnited,States, all the circulatingnotea
of the late MECHANICSBURG BANK, whenpre-
sented at our counter. STURGEON,
ie1741-01` Cashier.

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OP
SUBSISTEr.CE,

trviAlfevavny.r. D_ 014 October 1, 1865,
SHEET AND WROUGHT-IRON OVENS eir

AUCTION h
Will be offered at Public. Auction, in AtexnuArta,

Va.,_ on TUESDAY,the 17th day of Oetoheiii at 2
-F. N., at the Subsistence Store -House:

One hundred and eighty,oine (189) iron Field
Ovens (new), of wrought and sheet iron, averaging
about two hundred andthirty-seven pounds.

Terma--Cash, at the time of sale, in Government
funds. G. Government

o —thstabe-st Major and C.S., A.

pHOTOGRKPITS TAKEN TO ORDER
at Foundries and Machine NVorlts,of Engines

Carriages and Machinery, executed carefully mid
promptly by B. F. REIMER. Apply at Gallory,
624 ABM Street.

L W Cohen New York
J Rowlett, Petersb'g, Va
Minot Salorgan, N Y
R El Dun, New York
Geo T Hatay, Cir. 0
MrsElwell ,4; eh, N Y
Chas E Herring, Wash
-w W Wiltnigin,-Batt
C C Conveffe & wf, N Y
H R Hinckley, Mass
C H Beeson, tlniontown
Rev It Nelson, Virginia
A JCrews. Charleston
Jonathan Kendall, Mass
D B Brooks,Salons, Mass

L Case, Nw York

frArd.
Carroll, Conu

V 31 Osborn, ET S N

S TLom son, FtMltliln
T W F Correll
Jr II Pierce,
R A Baker

L Howarth, Boston
J L Barton. Washington
J N Lyle, East TennB it Morse-
i lean, Pennsylvania
W Polk, Delaware

Wilson, U S N
L R Hamersky, U SN
W W Williams, U S N
E Sterling
G W Schlosser, Maryland
B ItBernite, Delaware
Mrs E CLone a de, Fie67.Illancilard,Boston
W y Stewart,U SN _
E Hin iron, Mrash, D C
Rev TM Martin
W H Rankin, Lancaster
Bev 7 Penrose, Indiana
B H Rudolph, Indiana

W Rudopb, Indiana
HP Woelper, Hartford
S M Bartle, Hartford

B Homer, Heir York
Miss.0 Bowen, Wash
j" McooiOugh,lndiana
F Jackson, Meadville
H Pomeroy, Indianapolis
H Hutehingson, Canada
J5 Blomon, Now York
A Livingston & is, N Y
A B Blackwell & la, N Y
Joim.11Streott,.Md
Major A B Alden, Penns
Botot Irvin,Baltimore
John Lockett, larooklyn
MrsT Lockett, BrooklynWin W Murray.
J H King & da, Lane
Geo Blyrnyer,Lewlstown
Jas L Mitchell & la, Ny

- The Cow
Wallace King, Baltimore
JNE McLean .N
JWeinnan, k Y
J B Etas, New Setsey
WBogel, New Orleans
V Hebert, New Orleans
J S Ives & wf, Conn
T GPuny, ProvidenceW T Davenport, Ga
W LWadsworth, Ga
Horace Baker &wf, N Y
Jag Gilligan~N.Y_
J HKilmer, Y
L Laws.L N ew moreD Balti
John Roche, Virginia
G H Scribner, New York
Jas Whitney. California
Jai Sherwood, New York
Cornelius Sherwood, N Y

"John H Egar, Kansas
Jas JOatman, Ebensburg
Bent Byn, Washington
Porter Fitch, New York
Dr OrW Pavis,New York
FB con., Pound.
H Baltaer, New York
L Poro, Porto Rico
.78Bradliury&wf,Boston
MrsWCorwin 85 ch, N J
Miss Welch •

dash'. Calla Salem,Mass
John Caller,'Salem., Mass
Mrs Delamater, 14 York
Miss Dclamater, NYork
R. Wiley & wf, Penn*,
Miss I? 8 Alexander, Ohio
WWheeler, Kentucky
Jae,McClure, 111111011
Chas H Hall, Hawn, cra,
A 61% Warner & wr, Md
D B Brooks, Salem, Mass
Jos Wilson & la, Plash' g
H C Howell. New York

Luther
RH Childs
Wm Childs
8 B Earhart, 'Louisiana
Mrs J L Reynolds &fa,lnti

,r Kellogg & wf, N Y
California

A BRaynor, Stockton, C.
M Gilman, California
J BBole & wf,Louv'e Ify
Joint Aletyne, New York
Jas Jervis, New York
Js Barrett, California
C W Stewart &la, Tenn
Miss HStewart Fenn

YE Dodge, New ork
H SiaSencerW DUB Hartley, N York

lf miley, Pen= -

Dr A B Woodward, Pa
N L Chappell ,k wf, N Y
CF Hardwick, New York

Jliirkvtatrloh, New York
CM- eatley, retina
N TBiddle & we, :nu

tinental.

The A
W M DaTes & wf, Penna

Yaliner, Ft Washi N Y
Z Paddock, Jr la, N Y
MissX Johnson, Illd
C B Britt, Suffolk, Va
W Norffeet, Suffolk, Va.
W W Van Ness, Del
W L Tiffany, Del co, Fa

D,Prickett,N- J
RRichmossa, Penna.

X C Gilroy Washington
C Cramer, Pittsburg
S Hewitt,jittsburgB F Blues & thildlniNJB L Disor w,Trenton
ItHaines & sister, Batt
Miss P T Ellicott, Balt
J W Hunts_Boston
0Potter, Newport, B

Wilke, Newport, It IIS Buck, Beading
LW Jones, New Jersey
MS Coffin 'lowa
.11M Wit; NewYork
L T More, Penns.
A H Todd, Maryland I-
R V' Hargadine, Del
B Whiteley, Delaware
jorjDelaware
DT Caldwell,Altoona -

Captcn
Capt Plumpsen, N Y

The Me
J EdSon la, NY
W H Sharpnaek, Ohio
Jas Darling, New York
H H Markley & wife
M Held, New York
8 Benjamin & la, N Y
C BSmithson,burgB Pittsburg
• Magill,Eric
W B Magid, Brie
H Wilson
Thos Todd, New York
J N Megus, Zanesville, 0 1
J A Leslie, Poland., 0
T DI Courtneyp, Poland 0
Miss Manolield, Polancl,O,

P Blake, Waterbury
Geo Howell, Jr
GW GraVes, II 8 N
E GOrtner, Uoshen, Ind!
• Damn' J

Thquipson & Ky
BamuerHunt, Baltimore
W BHunt, Baltimore
Ji,,,Blrdiaan.Pittsburir
D Bair. Jr, Lancaster
JH Elmer.Bridgton, N
JR bruin & la, Roxboro
A MBullurd, Mass
W K Knox, Shreve, Ohio

rehants.

The her
MrsHillsrar,Penna
A JHolt. Delaware
J L Shoemaker, Bucks co
J Wlicox, Absecom
ECorder Absecom.
Thos Walton, Bucks co
Heston Walton, Bucks co
Win Conuard, Bucks co
Juo Polk, Bucks co
Jesse James, Bucks co
L T Hester, Reading
J Newbold &la, Bunke CO
JosRichardson, Bucks co
David Blair, Bucks co IMKnight, Bybcrry
Robt Connard, Bucks coELeedom, Newtown
G MKitten, Plaint%
Chas Chambers, Bucks co1
Mrs Chambers, lucks co '
J W Croasdale., Bucks coI
J Palmer& son, Bucks coI
J Smith, Bucks co
B Gans, Bucks co
JThornton, Byberry
W Wood, &hay'Haven
R Gooch, New Rope
824 Mlles, Davisville

- The I
Jno Bridges, Shippen,Pa
Geo Bridges,Shippen,Pa

BC Tuttle, ridgeport
L Atwood, Rutland, 14
HGroeufeider,Hammoto
JamesStewart, Ohio

B Lowman, Penna
Miss R Troxwell, Penna
MissB Troxwell, Penns
L AMIN Easton

Uhlersville, Pa
Mrs R H 8111581er_, Penna
MissL Shissler, Penna •

The Com
F C Witham, Penna

merest.
. _

GB Byster,Harrisburg
JohnWay , Chester co
11 C Nesnett do son Pa
J ITtanars'cialen,
T Ring es wf, Lane eo
J Xing & wf, Lane Co
Lewis Hahn.
1 E ihnstead, Pottstown
John B Grubb, Delaware
Win Di Brady
E well

The Ma
A Buckmatt, Pettus
L lz Api,loion, Mathoro
S.lllJanney,Yardlesvllle
DHawßeading. Penns
T Smithfield
W Corson, Willowgrove
D B Brver, Boyertown
M V BVanarisdaler, Pa
C Vanarsdare ien, renna
J L 31111eri wren
L mach, Leto co' Pa

DI Black, Brownsburg,

The Mal
.1 F Holahan. BoaMare
JW Akers, Penns
Beni Groff & wf,Mt Joy
A C Townsend, Illinois

J Develling, 11l
W W Thorn, Columbia
Aug Ribtnorf, Newark
JW Hanson

The Bsl
P Reese, Jr, N Jersey
JSmith, Rucks co
J II Fisher, Leh co

Nailer, Mb <V
E A Myurs, Lancaster
0 Balderson, Bucks co
W Beans, Becks co

Q Eagle.

ARRIVALS AT, THE HeTELS.

B Van- Beyi)er,tk Wash
'John Sherburn, 'S A '
J B Weed, Ohio
Nelson Poe. Balt
Robt Polk, Delaware
S pgelVe, Ilaeretown%hoe% Carlisle
A I`Scheele, Warren, Pa
Chas 8 Gray
EdwLyon Williamsport
D Tyler, bre NY York
lAlfred L Corer, Wmsp't
SandWood
JohnTobin
Theo Wright
T WRObitison, PittsburgDa Itoblnson,Saitsburg
J K Weaver, Indiana coGPurNance, Butler
GW Lear, Chicago
M Bare & la, Cincinnati

1, Foster & wf,_witenW NeW r orkW JMoodie, & w(, FennaMiss T Trout, Ashland
8Polak, Meadville
A M Williams, MeaMrs H. H Horner N
11.1 H Thompson,'N Y
C 5 Harkness & wr, Del
S 6r Rhodes, Chicago
W H Rhoades, Chlaago
GW Waters &
UM Zink, New Jersey •
P M Allen, Downingtown
W HRobinson, Penns
Miss It Robinson, Penne
Miss B Robinson, Penne
S S Watts & la, Ohio
AR Bard, Allegheny
C C Homer, Allegheny
W W Ford, Jr; Wash,DC
Miss AMitchell, lry
Miss DR Mitchell, Ky
Master Mitchell, My

L Rogers & wf, BostonS B Rogers, Boston.
DM Brown, Huntingdon
Henry B Young, Donna
Geo D Clain,Toledo, 0
A JJohnston, DelawareJohn Ryan, MobileIt L May, US N
W Cook, Penns.
W T Reiter, Pittsburg
DrJW Benson, My

IBeni Butler New York
JW Vosburgh Sc wf, Bait

ChasR McConkey, Pa
EB Brown, St Louis
H Hamann, N Y
H RlirinahlD. Norwich
J Fritz, Bethlehem

H Smith, N
A Kennard, Phila
J C McGuire Wash
John Saul, Washington
John Ell46ube, naltilrearg
JS Raborg, Baltimore
Jos Tucker, Mobile
SM Turner & wf,T Haute
T W Atkinson, Baltimore
Geo Hayward, Md
L A Golding & wf, N J
Miss Shannon, Brooklyn
J X Brown, l'lttsburg
Awl' Clark, Jr,Pittsburg
J S Cabaum Lonia
AD Chockley • & wf, Va
Miss M M Chockley, Va
Miss I Ferneyhough, Va
J Mason Campbell, Balt
Rdl TanevCampbell,Balt
J Y SeMßle, TT A
N Young, Virginia
W H Rusted, Brooklyn
John C Farrar, Vermont
Rev C Gillette, Texas
J P Cooper & Son, Penn
H J Burgess, Frov, It I
Geo D Kelly, Frov. It I
D TMitcfarlan, N York
S McLean, Virginia
(IYresbury,JrLßaltEToles Troy, Y
I Straus, Columbus, Ga
J ABigler, Harrisburg
Miss Putnam, New York
G Davy, Illoysto Pang
W A Mover, Newyork
F A White, New Orleans
C Jervis, New Yorks T Reese, New York
A S Hartwell, II S N
GeePatton New York
D
Thos M Hunter, Ohio

Emrich, Bucyrus
N C Trowbridge & wf,Pa
Gen J TIntipe Harrishlg
A G Conant, stew York
W P Dolqns. Kentucky

C Odiome IT S
F Brown Phita ieii is
CaPt JH Starkey, Y
ComTA.Dilwortb, Pa.
Com. J C Carter& Ia,USN
J J Corrigan, CaliforniaN Plummer Trinidad
C LHaley, Boston
GA Botlierland, Balt

Moore, Baltimore
Cr Hager, Lancaster
Thus Graham Maryland
GO Thrown. HOStOII
DA, ranter, Bridgeton

erican.
Atiss.l. V Wood, aid
Lewis Saupp, Penns,
J G ITAgg, Columbuej
WJonesh, Penns,
G & la, N J
GV Conover, New Jersey
Mrs GV Conover, N J
A B Black, Trenton, N J
L W Stockwell, Mass
W W Berry,Baltimore
JA Drew, Boston
W Fleming, Albany
.Mrs johnsou Albany
J Roberts,' Burlington

Bice, Wilm, Del
Miss E Furrier, Del
1) Prince, Illinois •
E MCook, Ohio
A W Smith, Prove _B I
G WErwin, Harrisburg

I J Wiest, Mhaersville •
C W Taylor,Minersville
Cant Stahl, New York •
J Cox, Delaware
J L Mason & wf, N Y
Niss T C Mason, N R•
R MWhite, Washington
J Muncie & la. Memphis
J A. Shiers, Buffalo
D C Main, New York
Mrs L Searle, Penne

W Patterson, Penna
B KKerrtngton, Penn
A R King, Petersburg; 0P L Crane, Indiana
RDeVerClM,Ebensbg,P a
T EDavis, Ebensb,g, Pa
31K Kepler
Capt JHamilton, Penna
W L Jones, Allentown

Abbott, Centre ao
W N Sawyer, Carlisle
John McPherson, N J
J F Evans, Bolivar
John Kirk, Chicago
J Dickson & la, Boliver
,J C 'Evans, S Carolina

Prowell, Ohio
WEllinoham & la, Va. .
Benj fotiter, retina
J ADrew, Boston
H CV Pratt. .
ER Ovule, New Jersey
deo WKramer, Ala0 HBeneills,Connectlent
Thus IlleCauce, flttelaurgCMagruder oettimore
Mfrs Haven, Pittsburg
P WLaurence, Penna
W Wilson. Trenton
Miss M Ikllmmt:l4;euton.

ey Sheaf.
II bliepharrl, Sucks coMiss Shenhara, Buck* CO

C Parry, Bucks co
Joel Worthington.BucksJ A Ellis, Bucks co •
Jno Johnson, Bucks co
Geo Hunt, Bucks co
J B lilrkbricleAttleboro
1H C Stuckert. Bucks co

Hart C la, Bucks co
J B Jamison, Bucks co
J J Spencer, Tinto coChas Dulzree, Penns,
ChaslarkbrideAttleboro
Timothy Ely, Ely, Bucks co
J N Fell, Bucks co

BD Pell Bucks co
Chas ii liolccns, ni/a
Geo X` Merrick, Bucks COIS Phillips, NewtownP Kitchen, Bucks coJP James, HatboroW L YSn Horn,liewtown
E Smith, Cheltenham.
W Kizer, Phtlada
F J Linton, Newtown
John Sharp, New Jersey

J R Wright,Sprlngield
C ,Tawney, Doiingtou,Pa

L Darla Delaware
W R Kemper, Ohio
Kiss NDeament,Virginia
B Simmons & la, TexasWm T Virgin, lowa
Mrs L M DennisonCal

schlotteldt, Baltimore
Mrs N Waterbury, 11 V
M Spencer, Tayloraville
T Gorman, Pottsville)

Barker,Waghlugtori
IR Devereaux, Penne,
T E Davis,Ebensburg,PaC Main
Jan JOatinan, Poona
A 8 Cadwallader, Penna
E B Fogg, Washington
Z A Fogg, Washington
L R Thomas Coatesville
Jos'C Ware, ifew Jersey
M. Beckett New Jersey
W T Shafer, Chester BDga

It Bear.
Win R Ifeal,Pehlla
F T Beans, renna
W Eddows, Moreland
BTomlintoon, Bybe rry
JLesherNewtownHCarr,Hartsville
H Bothwell, Hartsville
0 Janney, Dollngton
H Woodward, Moreland
A F.Longshore,Newtown

itoYei=toWtt
C Eddows, Moreland
; Union,
Thou alrtys rlttOlnirg

Bowen
EDe Young,Washington

.13 Morten,Danville
Sam BrownNewburk,Pa
D &Huffman, Penna.
David Ramer, New York

S Yardley Meeks CO
C Smttlt, Tenas

5 Ulmt, Washington
TJ Janney. Newtown

S ineioth, Penna.
J MPayne, Cressona

THEY ARE
NOISELESS.

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYBBS -4 CO., AUCTION-

EMUS, Nos. and 284 meltS1WV iltteet.
LARGE PEREMPTORYBALE" OF FRENCHANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY.GOODS, &C. -

ON MONDAY MORNING,
OetOber atIO o'clock,will be coldM catalogue,

On four months' credit,about 700 1.0r46ofFrench,
India, German, and British drygoads embracing a
full assortment of fancy and staple articles, In silks,'worsteds woollens, linens, arid cottons. _N. B.—UOMIS arranged for examinatlonandcata-
logues ready early on morningof sale.

LARGE SALE
ON

OF FR
ONDAY,
ENCH DRY GOONS, ,Ste.

Octobersib, we will sell,
DRESS GOODS.

• pieces Paris colored and black 111C11110A.
pieces Fans Colored andblack mons de laineS.
pieces silk striped, plaid and fancy poplins.
pieces silkbrilliants. silk stripeS and cheeks.

• pieces manila, valenclas, taffetas, epingllnes,piecesmelanges, alpacas, mobalm, Coburgs.
(4.OOAKINGS.

beat
piecet s 7-4 splendid quality plaid cloakilig.4 far
city rade.

SILKS.
pieces Lyons black grosde Rhine and taffeta.pieces gros grains moire antiques'cadrilles.
pleceu plain and fancy poen de sole, grog, deNaples.

SIrAWS, CLOAKS, &c.Paris and Vienna broche long and square shawls.nroale bordered, stella and wool plaid shawls.Mons delaine, 'merino, ajid ;Cashmere shawl&Silk, cloth, doeskin, and beavhe cloaks, &c.WHITE GOODS.300 pieces Swiss and softmulle, India book, Wain-nooks and Victoria lawns.
TA.13.11Y VELVETS.

A full line oils to 3D.lnch tabby velvets. •LACTS.
—pieces real black silk pusher edgings,pieces real black silk pusher limes.pieces Paris white joined blends.-pieces tulles. etihnires, illusions, and inalines.FRENCH FANCY" OOODS.
Alarge and attractive invoice of French combs,buttons, gimps, hair-pins, head- nets, &G.

•itif§ol ,Ribbons, gloves., embroideries, linen cambricHandkerchiefs, lace veils, trimmings, tics, seWillga,hoop-skirts, notions, &c.
" MANTILLA VELVETS."

plebe*rw•byons black silk mantilla velvets,
bigb cost, for best city retail trade.

"NOTICE 110 THE MILLING AND HATTER.
TRADE

&I pieces superiorhigh finish black satins.
00 Weems assorted eoIOES, high finish black satins,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, MORS,BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &o.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,Octobei 10th, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-logue, off fourmonths) credit, about 1,200 packagesboots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &e., of city

and Eastern manufacture. Open for examinationwithcatalogue earlyon morningofsale.
I,Axtert rosITIVR BALEor BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC) DRIPHEIY ODB,

We will hold a large sale of foreign and domesticdry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit andpart for cash,
, ON THIJAPPAY MORNING,

October 12th, at 10 o'clock, 'Embracing abbe*. NMpackages and lots of staple -a fancy articles, inwoollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to,whi* we invite the attention of dealers.N. B.—Catalogues _ready and goods arranged forexhibition early onmorning of
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS,SHOES,TRAVELLINGBAGS, Pze.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large sale of boots,shoes, &c., ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October 10th, will be found, in part, thefollowing.fresh and desirable assortment, vim
Men's, boys', and youths ' calf, double sole, and'half-welt dress boots; men's, boys', and youths'

kip and buffleather boots; men's floe grain, long-
lecavalry and.NapoiCori hook.; meii,§ Mid boys ,calf, buff leather (buckle and-plain) congresstoots
and balmorals; men's, boys', and youths' superkip, buff, and polished aTain, half Welt, and heavydouble-sole brogans; ladies" finekid, goat, morocco,
.and enamelled patent Itwcd (buckle and plain) bid-
morals and Congress gaiters,- women's, misses', afidchildren's calf and bug leather balmorals and lace'boots; children's fine kid, sewed, city-made laceboots, fancy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties,•
ladies' line black and colored lasting Congressandside-lace gaiters; women's, misses', and. Children'sgoat and morocco copper-nalled lace boots; ladies ,goatkid clippers; metallic overshoes, and sandals;.carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-velling bags; Am
POSITIVE SALE OF CROSSLEY'S AND OTHERCARPETING& &e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,October 13th, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by cata-logue, on four mouths' credit, about two hun-dredieee4 efoggioqff tapestry brussels, royaldamask Venetian, superfine and fine ingrain,Dutch hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetinge, ecc.,
embracing a choice assortment of superior goods
'W ,which may be examined early on the morning of
sale.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, .11.1J0
TIONEERB. No. 240 MARKET Bt3eet.

pIIILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 NAIIKET and 522 OOMMEROE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1,4100 CASES BOOTS, PIMABROGANS, &v.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 9th, Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold, by catalogue, 1,400 cases men's, boys' andyouths, calf, kip, grain, and thick boots, brogans,

balnforals. Congress often, fc.; women's, misses,
and Children's calf, kip, goat, kid, bud'and morocco
heel boots and shoes, fromfirst-class manufacturers.
SALE OP 1,600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. B11"›-

GANS. &a.
ON Tflunsonv-

Oct. 12th, Comm...in. at 10 o'clock precisely, will
he .01a, oy catalogue1,500 cases men's, boys' and
17..myths, nate, kip, grain and thick boots, brogans,
baltnorals, Congress gaiters, ac. • women's,misses ,

calf, kin, goat, kid, buff and /moroccoheeledboots and shoes, from nrst-class manufac-
turers.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late withM. Thomas & Sousa_

STORE NO. 393 aIIFSTNTT STREET'
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.NOTICE.—SaIes of Real Estate, Stocks, &c., willbe held at the Philadelphia Exchanger Maeof First Sale will be given.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Tues-
day.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particu-
lar attention.

OMM=IM=I3- • .
SUPERIOR FURNITIEritE, ELEGANT PIANO,

OVAL AfIRRORS, FINE TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS, Ac.

I 4 ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
' 11th last at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the superior
furniture, elegant rosewood overstrung 1-octave

' pianotwo handsome oval mirrors, fine tapestrycarpels, kitchen utonslig. &c.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

'the sale,

LARGE AND I ,III2EMPT9RY. SALE
STOCK:AxiI FIXTURES OF THEMONTGOMERY

HOTEL,
At Northeast corner of Sixth and Willow streets,

to be sold at Public gale ea
TUESDAY lktux.2.lM4,

October 17th,-without reserve, for cash, eoinmeneing
at 10 o'clock preciselyand to be continued until all
shall be sold. Immediately after the sale, a lot oftrunks, assorted sizes, containing hotel baggage,
will be sold to the highest bidder.

SALE OF VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

ON THURSDAI EVENING,
120, inst.. at o'clock-a private library ofvalua-

ble theological and miscellaneous books,ineluding a
number of illustrated works in line bindings. May
be examined on Thursday, with catalogues.

Sale No. 33 Oilesinut.street. _
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, FINE CAR.

PETS. ETC.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, '

At 10 o'clock' at the Auction Store, No. RIN Chest-
nut atreet, an aaaortment, of supeelOP aeennit.hand
furniture, tine French plate mirrors, fine velvet and
Brussels carpets, cottage au to, etc.

'ff-VOOTTSTNUT, JR.2 AUCTIONEER, 1020
Ji-P• CHESTREET.
POSITIVE SALE OF STOCKING MACHINERY.

ON THURSDAY MORNING
next, 12th inst., at 10 o'clock, at 1020 Chestnnt street,
will be sold the following new stocking machinery,
Viz:

3 Pepper, 46 Ribs, Frames 24 gallge.
2 Aiken, 96 do., do. 24 do.
1 do., 36 do., do. 24 do.
1 do 30 Odo. 24 do.
0 do.rootingr hihs, Framed 21 gauge.

41-10 Spindle winder, withbobbins.gtAll ofthe above machines are ingood Order.

ALBERT H, NICOLAX,
TIONEER (from Now York).

erRBA.M AND PEREMPTOPROPERTY. P VALU-
ABLE PIT-UOLE ,

ALBERT 11. NICOLAY

Will sell, withoutreserve. to the highest bidders,
AT ATTOTION:

ON WEDNESDAY,
October 11, 1865, at noLTOLclock. WN,

on the ground
AT BA. .

600 BuildingLots in fee simple.
1-24 Free interest in 166 Leases on the Booker

Farm. • •
1-24Free Interest in No. 18 same farm, now flow-

ing 500 barrels daily.
1-32 of all the Oil on a tract of 3acres, adjoining

that of Well No. 54 on the Abington Farm, now
flowing 1500 barrels daily, together with traltlablp

iinterests n the Holmden,•ltlorrey, MOKinney,bag;
Dawson, and the Boston Olt Company's tract on the
Ryner Farm. Termscash, and titles indisputable.
The sale will be continued, from day to day, until
all the property is disposed of. Maps and circulars,
giving fait i.ottikniagg, can be obtained on applica-
tion to the anders Wed .COUCH, LESTER ScRUSSELL,

Titusville, Pa.
AhllEfiT H, NicordLY, Titusville, Pa. oed•St

JAB A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
W.A.J.441:7T Street.

SEVENTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
-October 11th.-. _ _

This sale on WEDNESDAYat 12 o'clock, noon, at
the Ezehiatgo, will includeSTOCKS. Particulars In catalogues.

GROUND RENTS; 7th ground rents from 120 to
*63 per annum out of frame houses and lots, Nine-
teenth ward, executors' sale.TWENTY-SECOND WARD: 80 acres with has
prove rents' Mt. Airy armlet plan at store,

SECOND tTWEET: a large tot, 13, W,corner ge-
°end and Cumberlandstreets, 250 feet on the former
and 273 feet 8 inches on the latter, executors' sale.

*AS S. FRONT STREET: ilve•story brick Ron.
with dwellings in the rear 22 by DOfeet; renle$550; will bring more.

114 SHIPPER STREET: business stand and tot,
20 b765 feet. ..(M-• Goodbusiness location.

SALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE
STORES.—WILL BE SOLD at public auction.

at the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y. on the
lith day or °stellar next, at ten o'alook A. M., Ilarge quantity of Ordnance Stores(Wont patter...o.r
inferiorquality, consisting in part of the following
article,

8 IronTinColumbiadst two 8 inch and six 10inch.
170 Cavalry Sabres and Swords.

42,300 Muskets and Meth new and old, 0, Aug
foreign, ofvarious calibres.

60 North's Carbines, in serviceable order.
101 Pistols, U. S., smooth bore, new.
Be Pistols, Revolvers,Starr,s patent and others

with a large lot ofspare parte for repairs
U. S. andforeign mallarms of various pa
terns.

163 Powder Horns, new,
60 Copper Drierylasks, new.

Ina -)salret Moulds, fOr moat eta and sides.
3,400 Curb Chains, new, old Pattern.
1,493 InfantryBelt Plates.

23 SetsArtilletyand Wagon Harness,
10,707 Cannon Prlmers4 nerouseleni
3,970 ihs Powder, damaged,
5,000 the Powder, mining.

39 Spare Wheels, for Artillery carriages.
Trunk Carriages,

Percussion caps and fuses, ofd hose lettlioo, flgtel
holsters (saddle and belt), and leather accoutre-
ments; carpenters' and laborers' tools, Shot and
iron castings, and pieces of wroughtiron.

Samples of the principal-lots ofsmall arms may be
seen at the Watervliet Arsenal, Brat tile U.S. Ord-
nance Agency, No. +5 Worth street, NOW Yank,

Termsof Sale—Cash. Tile United States reserveS
the right to withdraw any article, if deemed advi-
sable. J. V. HA.GNEIt,

Lient, ,Ool. Ordnance, Commanding.
se2-6t-ocl-St-ts-et

AUCTION SALE OF HOSPITAL PRO-
PERTY.—g. W. BOTELER, Jit.,.Auctioneer.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S oSrlelt.p, C,, Oct. 2. 19'.
Will be exposed at rUlitte A.ctlo., on THURS.

DAY, October 12th, /NS. at the WarehOSSO, JUdiela
ary Square, FIFTHand E Streets, under the direc-
tion of Capt. H. Johnson, Med.l3. It., U. S. Artpn
a large loi of seeoleeable,property, consisting oi;

Iron Bedsteads: Mattresses, hair and shuck; Hair
PillowF; Shirts. linen anti cotton; Mugs, Pitchers,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, 'mblers, Bowls,
Shirts, Drawers, Socks, &c.

The attention ofhousekeepersand proprietors of
hotel. taut Steallihntil,-dealerg in seeond.liand Mit•
terlal, and others, Is respectfully called to these
sales, as articles are offered in quantities to suit
both large and small purchasers.

Terms—Cash, or Governmentfunds.
Purchasers are requested to pay for and remove

the goads within torty•eight frOnt duals of
sale.

These sales will be continued everyThursday, at
the same place, until further notice.

U. SUTHERLAND,
Burgeon U. B. A., lifediSni ri4.ll'

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

WAsintinTox, D. C, OoCbber 1, 1865.
AUCTION SALE OF BIDES, TALLOW, etc.

Wilt be sold at Public Auction, at Sixth-etroOt
wharf, Washington, D. C., on THURSDAY, the
12thinst., at 1o'eloeti, P. M.:

663 Salted Beef Hides.
106 Dry

1,232 Sheep Skins,
7 Calf Skins,

5,351poundsBeef Tallow.
60 pounds MuttonTallow.

2,000 pounds Wottl.
262 gallons Neatsfoot Oil.

10.316 pounds Boma.
773 pairs Beef Horns.
303 pounds Cracklings.

1,500Assorted Barrels.
Terms—Cash, at the time of sale, In Government

funds. G. BELL,
se4.st Mai' anct•C, St, U. S.

THEY ARE
COMPLETE.

CLOSING SALES OF GOVERNMENT
HORSES AND DIULES.

QIIMITERNASTBA GIiNETiAL% OPPICS,
Wt73IIEXOTOS, D.. C., 2bilt. 25,, 1.5M,

Wlll he sold at public auetiott, daring the tatnita
of OCTOBER, to the highest bidder, at the time and
placesnamed below. viz.:NEW YORK.

"IT I.*ark City., TUESDAY of each Weeir-10ii
Horaegeagh. day

.PENNISYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, THURSDAY of each week-100

Horses each day.
PlilladojphiN SATURDAY of each week,-100

Mules each day
Harrlsbufg, TUESDAY of each week—l(P Mules

each day. ,

Harrlsbak, THURSDAY ofeach week-100 Horses
each day.

T-OF.sr)kY, Oetelsee 5-160 Hargett.
Greensburg, FRIDAY, October 12.450/1012b950
Lancaster,THURSDAY. October 19-150 Horses.Pittsburg, October26-150 Horses.
Allentown, THEdDAY. October 61—P0 Horses.

DR_PAIYAiruiWilmington, TUESBAX oteach week-100 Horses
each day.

"Wilmington, FRIDAY of each week-100 Mules
each dap_

St. Louis, October
MISSOURI.

4,6, 6,7, Mule!10-15Mul e!eachday.
St..Louls, Oetobe 114 124 13 and 19—/b9E9IOVO each

debt. Louis, October 24, 25, re, 27, it, 00,and 5t t
Mules each day.

GIEBBORO, D. C.
TUESDAY and TIII.WODAT of eat% week-100

Horses each day.
Nosales ofiltuleswill takerace atWASHINGTOOctoberTheanimals lobe sold in are superior to

any lieretofose offered t 9 orOf them are windand sere ceit e.
Ittvexpeotectawit at this. atrie.,9 of sales all the stir-

pits animals will awnedts. of. Buy-
era shorefore *Mmit thee/vat thusof 1018P"
isaPtintunto asurohass.

The majority

Animals wRI be sold singly.
*Sales tacommence at 10 A. N.

TERMS—Cash in 'Miltedfitateaeorreney.
JAMB'SA. ERIN,

Breysoßrigadier General, in charge First Division
fit• 4-15- BMWs'

SALE OF GOVERIDIENT BAEGES
AND STEAM HOIbTLat ALF,RA.N.IOBIA.

Canny QtrAlt.rgaMASTltilli°PVC%
DneuarOrWASlllNGroza,

WASIIINCITCIX., D. 0., Octobertit gib?,
Rill be sold, at, publicauction, under thotlireeriJl

of Brevet Cokieel J, G. Lee,_A. Q. al., at Ar.F.:K-
ANItriXIA., Va., on TiII.TUSDA.v,_Oe Mbar 2.0. l et
11 o'clock A.M., _one STEAM HOISTEE an n
single-deck SCITUTLICILL BARGEES,. asfollows:

Barge Florence.
Barge T. H. Cole.
'Burge James
Barge Jura.
Barge Hunter Coleinan.

. Barge Captain CharlesL. Beed.
Barge Weapons&
Barge D. Megan.
Barge usuryPlarmery.

Terms Cab I. in tiovernmeniD. H,
Brevet Maj. Geu. and ChiefQuartem"."'

°c5.l9L Depot of Washington.

• OFFIag, No. '29,0

CHESTNUT STREET•


